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Truth About the Chinese,
If every American could visit Chin

the question of Chinese Immigration
would soon be settled upon a perma-
nent basts, for no one can become ac-

quainted with the Chine coolie with-

out recognizing the Impossibility of
opening the doors of our country to
him without Injustice to our own la-

boring men, demoralization to our so-

cial Ideas, Injury to China's reputation
among im, and danger to our diplo-

matic relations with that country,
says William J. Bryan, In Success
Magazine.

1 made it a point to inqt)!reamong
the Chinese whom I met. In order to

ascertain the real sentiment back of

the boycott I had heard of students
being subjected to harsh regulations
at ports of entry, of travelers humili-
ated by confinement In uncomfortable
theds, and of merchants treated rude-

ly, and I supposed that these things
had aroused the resentment. I found,
however, that the thicks complained
of were more difficult to deal with
and the concessions demanded Impos-

sible to grant. In order to understand
the boycott one must know something
of Chinese history. As China has
never had representative government
the people have been compelled to
bring their complaints before officials
by petition; and, where the petition
has Ix-e- ignored, they have been ac-

customed to bring such pressure to
bear as was within their power, and
the boycott has often been resorted to

as a means of compelling action upon

the part of officials. They, therefore,
conceived the Idea of a boycott against
American goods for the double pur-

pose of urging their own government
to favorable action and of calling the
attention of the American government
to their complaint Our officials are
doing what they can to convince the
Chinese government of the injustice
and folly of the boycott, and the Chi-

nese officials with whom 1 conversed
teemed anxious to cooperate with our
minister and consuls. Immediate ac-

tion upon the part of our congress,
whether favorable or unfavorable to
1he Chinese, will remove the excuse
for a boycott; and our government
ehould not be Influenced in Its action
by any threat affecting trade, for the
subject is too grave to be determined
ly commercial considerations.

Unpunished Offenders.
There are things which to sensitive

fouls constitute a disturbance of the
peace, ami yet for which there is no ade-

quate punishment prescribed by law,
very truly observes a writer in the St
Iouls Globe-Democra- t. A man In a
short coat and silk hat is an offense of
this kind, and a fat woman in a "raiuy-day- "

skirt and peek-a-bo- o waist is an-

other. There are legions of them. They
offend the artistic sense, and mar the
face of nature. Now and then somo

aesthetic erson, made desperate by

these abuses, takes the law Into bis own

bands and Inflicts punishment, usually
at severe cost to himself. For Instance,
if the man who stabbed Thomas Heed
for playing a guitar in an undertaking
establishment U caught, be may be Kent

to the penitentiary. Such is th Injus- -

tlre in' our laws. W hat Im needed is a
corps of uriucd censors of thlti:s In gen-

eral, something between a police aud a

humane society force, and vested wllU
authority to arrest onenders against
good taste. A special court for the trial
of such offenders could be provided, and
the Keepers of loeihaulcal musical In-

struments, the atieel-ca- r whistlers,
platform i humps and pe rsons who talk
at the play et al. could have justice
inrted out to ihrin. As long as sue h of-

fenders are left unpunished by law, ao
long will there be "unexplained" mur-

ders and assaults, for they "get on the
nerves" of people who nave artistic
fceutilbllities, and these people become
moused to desierate deeds, braving
even martyrdom for the holy cause of
food taste. The world would welcome
such a department of Justh e as we Lave
auggested, if some one would take the
initiative to secure the proper legisla-
tion. Here is the opportunity for some
ambitious reformer to endear himself to
the masses and make Folk, lladley and
Jerome to pale their Ineffectual Cres

la the bright light of his genius.

One of the largest retail tobacco deal-

ers lu the I'nited States says that the
consumption of chewing tolmcco has lu-- 1

1 cased almost DO per cent. In Uveears.
He attributes this increase to the auto-
mobile, because It Is impossible to enjoy

. cigar or pipe while whizzing along in

. motor car. There Is also dinger of

t parks or ashes from the lighted clearer
jilpe getting Into the eyes.

Dr. Daniel liella. a New York minis-

ter, has compromised his claim against

the New York Central railroad fur the

fracture of 20 bones In a viaduct col-

lision laet Ml- - Kitsurtuig ou the baklsof
l,000 it tone, the company has agreed

to pay tlm 1 20,000 for bis Injuries. This
Is considered to be quite a atep In ad-al- ic

in regard to the basis for pel eoual

Injury claims.

The ureter of the garter aeeme to be
ry elastic. tiitnl UiltalO bas Just cou- -

HOUSES UNROOFED AND BARNS
BLOWN DOWN.

NO ONE WAS KILLED

Seven Storms Reported in Rice Coun-

ty and Adjoining Districts The
Town of Rushton Damaged.

TOTEKA. KAS. Seven heavy wind-

storms have been rei-orte- d in Bice
county and adjoining counties In th
state. The most serious damage wa.'
done In Bushton. in Ric e county, but
the telephone and telegraph wires are
down and details cannot be obtained.
It was believed no one was killed.
Great Bend, in Ha r ton county, re-

ports seven windstorms east and north-

east of town. The schoolhouse in Dis-

trict 02. vacant at the time, was blown
down and a thrashing machine outfit
damaged. No other dainace reports
have been received here. Rain and
hail fell. Throe years ago a num-

ber of tornados occurred In the same
neighborhood, dolnr; much damage to
property. Some damage was done
in Stafford.

A Stafford Church Ruined. I

STAFFORD. KAS. Stafford and
Rice counties have leen swept by a '

heavy wind storm. Rushton. a small
town on the Atchison, Topeka & San-

ta Fe railroad, northeast iu Rice coun-

ty. Is reported badly damaged. The
telephone wires lending from here to

j

Bushton are down and the telegraph
wires not working. In this place seven
houses were demolished and the i

Frie nds' church is in ruins. Fart of
the Staffard hotel is gone aad a doz-

en houses have been unroofed. Many
barns were also wrecked. No one
was killed here, but several persons i

were injured by falling timber. Near-
ly every person in town went to cel-

lars as soon as the storm came. It
was prece?ded by a loud roar that
caused fright among the citizens and
hurried them to safe places. Reports
from Hushton say that one woman
was mortally injured and almost ev-

ery house in the town was damaged
or blow u down.

A Schcolhouse Destroyed.
GRKAT B'CND. KAS This has

been a day of windstorms in this coun-

ty, although not much damage from
them has yet been reported. The j

schoolhouse in distric t C2. a mile? north- -

east of town, was demolished, but no
one was in It at the time.

A heavy rain l In the morning,
but at noon it became very windy.
Iater In the afternoon small cyclone's
were reported, after which more ruin
end a little hail fell.

GARFIELD TO MAKE

ANOTHER REPORT

WASHINGTON. A recommenda-
tion that the derailment of justice
take steps airainst the Standard Oil
Co., as the conditions laid bare seem
to justify. Is believed in well inform-
ed circles to be the most striking fea-

ture of Garfield's reort soon to be
submitted to the president, dealing
with the Inves-tleatio- of the Stan
dard Oil Co. affairs as directed by
the bouse re solution thtiitiuht Repre-
sentative Campbell of Kansas.

Mr. Garfield did a large- - pint of the
woik himself. He visite d Kansas. In-

dian territory. Texas and other suite's
Much Information was obtained
fide iitl.tllv.

Proctor Pleads Not Guilty.
BOSTON" - Robert G. proctor pit-

vale to Senator l.oil'o,
pleaded not guilty today to an Indict
Incut dunging that he failed to turn
over to the Republican stale commit-
tee a rout i II. ill Ion of I.'.'.', which be i

celed front John G. of
(Jultie y, in 1'i'it, and was iile-ase-- on
ti.ll.

The Japs Procrastinating.
WASHINGTON There Is a fed

Ing In government circles that the
Japanese are not living up to their
repented declaration that Manchuria
should be thrown open quickly to In
terii.etloiial commerce. The doors
bave not been thrown open on the
ground that Manchuria Is still unsafe
for foreigners.

Miners Hire Bourke Cockran.
BOISK. II). J. II llawli v. leading

counsel for the state In the Moyer--
ray wood Pettibone murder case, stated

that he had reliable Information
that the Western Federation of Min-

ers has retained W. Itoiirke Cochran
to assist la the defense.

Hoppe end Schafer Matched.
NEW YORK. Willie Hop--- , the

toy billiard wizard has arcepti'd a
challenge from Juke Schafer to play
a long match for a stake of flO.OuO.

The mate h will be played In New York
soon after the finish of the woilds
championship torn nume-nt-

"Circus King" is Dead.
NEW YORK James A. Dullcy. the

woilds gi cutest show man, dle-- at
Ills home In Mount Vernon Wednes-
day from e r t.l la He was C9

year old. In bis latter years he was
managing director of the Raruum ek

Bailey show.

The Emperor's Picture) to Sterer,
VIENNA. The enieror through an

aide de camp ptesented Bellamy Stor-
ed with the monarch' picture r In

fume of diamond, his iisuul pre
tut to a ictliliiij aitibaKkiedor,

juJ It iiuou tbe ewn-ro- r if CLIna,

01.00 per year

DEATH IN A FIRE PANIC.

A Chicago Boy's Prank Caused Three
Deaths. ' .

CHICAGO. Three person Wert
killed and sixteen Injured, eight of
thorn dangerously. In a panic? which
followed a cry of fire In St. I.tiduiilu's
church. Twenty-fourt- street nnd Al-

bany own no.

Ft lly a score of other persons, prin-

cipally children, were more or less
Injured, but none fatally.

A boy's prank was responsible for
the accident. While? the? Rev. M.

Farnik. pastor of the church, was of-

fering the evening prayer, one of a
crowd of boys who had bee n loitering
outside the church suddenly pushed
open the front door nnd shouted:
"Fire!" Seeing the serious effe?ct his
words had on the congregation the
toy ran away and the police? have
been unable to fitul hitu or to learn
his Identity.

DEFICIT IS BURIED,

GOODJIMES AHEAD

WASHINGTON. Vnolc? Sam's
treasury has recove red. There Is no
longer a deficit. In fact, the pres-len- t

fiscal year will close with a sur-- j

plus of at least Jin.OOO.ooit; which w ill

loolt well against the record of last
year, which closed with a deficit of
nearly $1M.('iU0.

The failing of the de ficit is an Indi-- I

cation of ge neral prospe rity. The
revenues come from duties on Im- -

ported merchandise and from the tax
on cigars, snuff, beer, liquors, etc.

The revenue from the latter taxes
Is more steady than that which is do- -

riv?rl from the tariff duties and any
falling off In the Income generally
means that the general business of
the country has sagged. A compari-
son of the separate monthly state- -

nients this year with those of a year J

ago shows that this year Is better than
the previous one by a very consider-
able percent.

Pruning Hook Helpful.
Meantime congress has had the

pruning hook Into all appropriations.
Army and civil expemliture g have
been lopped off relentlessly. This
under the personal supervision of
1'ncle Joe Cannon and Jim Tawney.
chairman of the house appropriation
committee.

T.'ie February business tnrneil the
scale. The deficit on Feb 27 was only
$L'S?e.1 :;. When the receipts of the
month were counted and the tills
paid It was found on Feb. L'S that
there was n surplus of $1.1"; onu. The
end of March saw the balance? In-

creased to $"i.772.4"3.

That settled the question of a de-

ficit, for It included fveiii! millions
of extraordinary expenditures on Re-

count of the 1'anauia canal.

SUES THE FIELD ESTATE.

Friendly Proceedings Begun by the
Late Chicagoan's Daughter.

CHICAGO.-M- rs. i:the
daughter of the? l ite Marshall Field,
has commenced suit ac.iiust the

of her father's estate. as!,ln
that the court direct tln-r- to turn
over tie her stocks and bonds to the
anount of $x".7.f'") which he' f, it her
gave he r be fore his death, but were
never delivered to be-r- . The suit Is
of fl filelid'v character nud designed
to give- - ti the exec utors author-
ity for the tf.ensf.-- of the? securities.
Mrs. Ite.ittv lnlieiit.,1 nil ngi:ie-e.a- t

of r, million (loll.us fioiu her f.ettier's
and tlie v:,7 .pen) Is In addi-

tion to that nmoiir.t.

Fiftv Milts of Pence Cone.
I.AWItiN. O TVli.n Indian

Aye-ti- Sllcott went Into the Klowa-Collll- l

lielie paslllie- - lesele Just south
if l.awK'ii to eitvlii.- - allium' tb" In-

dians the fence wbli-- bail been loin
down around that land, he f.niinl that
about fitly nille-- of the fence bad
been take ii the' fouii'T am)
others The claimed Ibe y bad
a right to the fence.

S. H. Velie. Jr., on a Bear Hunt.
GI.EN'W (lOI SI'KINGS. Hlb,- - ft.

II Ve lle. Jr.. of Kansas City left he-r- e

for a bear hunt in the mountains He
was accompanied bv Samuel lllnes of
this city. They will bunt on White
river, ne-a- r Buford This Is the first
party to start out after bear this

Three Bodies Found.
r.I.I KFIKI.lt, W. VA. Hoys found

the teddies of a woman, man and child
In the mountains south of Rlchlands.
It Is thought the parlies have been
dead al least a mouth. A hulle-- t hole
In the man's forehead and crushed
skulls of the woman and child tell
a story of fml play. Tho re main
have not been blent If led.

A Lesington Track Fire.
LEXINGTON. KY.-Thi- ee stables

at the truck and five cot-

tages just outalde) on Breckinridge
stree-- t burned together with te-- hom-- s

belonging to Geoige W. IHhkcII of
I'lllsbiirg. l'a , and James Baker of
l.cxtngtMi. The ioas is I.'iO.O'iO.

It First Train Info Enid.
KNIli, OK The first passe-nge- r

train over the new extension of lh'
Santa Fe railway from this city to
Kiowa. Kas . was run Huuday morn-
ing Into Kuld fiom that place, the
extension hating been completed.

Alfonso Royal Yacht Club Member.
The kin of Hpaln baa

been a iiiiiuIht of the Royal
yacht aquMiirou pieparatoiy to hi
arrival at ('owes. Aptll 17. to visit
1'ilnccss Kna of B.ittenbiig, the fJ
Uue uuecu if hpaln.

I yul 11 inva v fts. ,- -.

FRIDAYJHE I3TH

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT ON BAT-

TLESHIP KEAR3ARGE

SIX KILLED, TWO MAY DIE

Explosion cf Powder In Forward Tur?
ret Kearsarge Was Encjaged in Tar
get Practice Second In 2 years.

WASHINGTON. Two years to a

day later than the fatal Missouri dls-Este-

as every sailor Immediately re
called, on a Friday and the loth of the
month, six men were done to death on

the forward turret of the battleship
Kearsarre by one of those Occidents

which acquire additional terror fot

sailors because of their obscure origin
and almost impossibility of prevention.

The Atlantic fleet, the strongest
fighting fle et America has ever owned
had been for weeks enaaged In th
most severe drills In the waters of the
Caribbean sea. culminatning lu the
quarterly target practice. This prac
tlce was Just about concluding, with
most satisfactory results up to yes
terday, and It was confidently ex,ect
cd Bt the department, on the basis ol
preliminary rceorts received, that all
records would be broken In tho nuittt i

of rapidity of fire anil efficiency of the
gunners. But just at the close- - of the
week's work at the department, emit
a cablegram from Rear Admiral Evans
the commanding chief of the Atlantic
fleet, telling of a dreadful accident on
one of his best ships, the Kearsarge

How Accident Probably Occcurred.
The first feeling of the officers at

the navy department after reading the
cablegram was one of surprise that the
accident had resulted in so little !os
rf life. The Krarsarge's forward tur-

ret, where it occurred. Is of the super
posed type; In other words, an S inch
gun turret sat upon the top of the in
Inch gun turret where the oecldeiit oc
rurred. In the lower tut ret were
twenty-fou- men. and In the uppe r tur-re- t

sixteen. An ammunition hoist con
nected the two and had the powder In

the lower hoist exploded probably
every man In the turre ts would have
been killed. The full charge of pow-

der for ft gun Is too large
handled by any one man, so It Is

divided Into sections In canvas bag
ami It was three of these, probably Ju-e- t

enough to fill one compart mi nt In the
ammunition hoist, which Ignited

As the slates, the cause
of the lenition was not known, but the

first belie f at the navy e. I'.irtiiie-n- l

that. In cleaning up the- - turret and
throwing ope n the bre s of the s

after the la- -t round had bee n fir
ed. some' small bit of sincileleriug can
vas bagging was blown out of on- - of
the? guns as the bin brech bloc k wh
swung around, only to fall upon the
ammunition hoist, where the surplus
low ile r was being returned to the
magazines Had the leuialndei
of this powder exploded, th-- re might
have? been a ion cf the? Missouri
disaster, when twenty six ill-- were
kilhil in the- - turret and In the Inaga
r'ni s below.

SEEKING Pf ACE FOR ZION CITY

Dowie an;t His Enemies Are Trying
to Reach an Agreement.

riur ago . v v b.hh. s ofi
Zioii City and Attorne-- Jaceih New-

man, re pre-s- e lit lug Voli;.1. nnd Attor
to y Emil (. WcMen. e mlng !r
!owe., were In conference part of the
day In mi ende avor to e. e id.- - upon a
common Kioiind that Illici t be Hied
us a starting point for an amleat !.

se tt'i me lit of the- - trouble' At Hie' con
i lili-lo- n of thcee unfi le to i the par
t le li.ittt f I lit eel that no aKici me nt en

II Malting wiliit ii.e:n which to teserh
B llie-n- l hud lie-- II le .ie'ie d The
were unanimous, howe-ter- . III stutlnu
that the piospee-- t fur a peaci'ful aobi
lion of the trouble' was by lm no nine
hope-le--

Attorney P C, H.ilev. associated
with Mr We it. n n the Intcre stH e.f

Ikiwle. st.itei) that he was still busl
ly e'litiii'i'd up-o- the bill In chancery
petit iiuiiiik! that tin- - transfer of the
property In Zlon t'lty from Vollva to
the financial manager,
GlBIlge-r- . be set lislele. Attorney Hal
ey slated enipballi-ull- that this !

will tie filed whe-- It has been
complete el. if by that tlllle- - the e ne e'

ne geit lations have come to naught.

Ann Harbor Enrolled 4.571 Pupils.
ANN ARBOR. Mini The official

enrollment figure of the 1'nlve-rsit-

of Michigan fur 19u". Oil have In en
given out and show a total of 4 .',71

students. Tills is a gain of 41.' civet
last year. Forty-eigh- t states and s

and nineteen foielgn conn
tries aie repieseiiteel.

Yapht Race to Honolulu.
8N FRANCISCO. Increased In

te n st Is f'elir; taken In the Infernal
luiial yacht rmc- - from San Francisco
to Honolulu, nearly 2.HW miles, whle h
Is to begin May 19. It Is piohahle
the winner will le.ioh the Island mit
I'Ubt or nlno day Inter. The flist
pi lite wjil be a .00 cup.

One of the Rrgicldee.
bi:u;radi:. kkrvia. Aian

km . tine of the plotleis of the as
siiks nation of King Alexander and
Queen Driigii, has been placed on the
letlled lint at Ills own leqileat. It Is
bove (I belie that this trunks the he
gliitiliig of the weeiliii out of tlm te
jrle Ide a.

Job For Toceka Man.
WASHING I'ON The president has

Se-- the following iioinlnil Ion to the
seiiatr: Reci'Ucr of publli: inonejs
Jee u Wood, 'Jupcrka, Ka,

VETO, A RATE BILL CLUB.

Rallrosd Senators Fear to Force Broad
Amendment Through.

WASHINGTON - rieslde nt Hoose-ve- il

held s long conference with Sen-

ator Long of Kansas, Senator Wamer
of Missouri and Senator Hopkins of
Illinois, in which lie discussed the var-

ious nnii iidiiieiits whle h have bee n d

to the Hepburn bill. The Bri'sl-den- t

agrees with the Senate friends of
the bill that there are several amend-
ments which would greatly Improve
the measure, but none of those with
which the President has expressed
satisfaction commands at this time a

sufficient number of votes to assure
its passage.

It Is certain that the President will
not accept the broad court review
amendment and would prefer to veto
the bill rather than accept It In the
form which would be acceptable to
the "conservative" senators. The
Ixmg amendment, suggested by the ad-

ministration, will not command to ex-

ceed twenty-fiv- Reptibl!cnn votes.
The President Is very favorably Inclin-
ed to the plmmons amendment Intend
ed to give the shlpwrs a fair hearing
before any Injunction Is Issued, but
would prefer Hint part of the Ballev
amendment prohibiting Injunctions If
It could be put in as a separate clause
In the bill.

The court review clause of the
Bailey amendment Is not satisfactory
to him because of the broad review-provision- .

As the time for n vote ap-

proaches. It Is difficult to figure out
a sufficient number of votes In the
Senate to pass any of the amend-
ments which affect the vital princi-
ples of the bill. It Is apparent that
there are more votes for a broad re-

view amendment than for tiny other,
but the fee; ling that the? President
would veto the III with such an
amendment In it. even If the House
were not able to stand out ncalnst
the Senate In conference, niakes it
excecrlintly questionable? whether th
senators will dare to foice through
the provision.

SWIFT'S FORTUNE 9 MILLIONS.

The Estate of the Late Packer Had
Been Carefully Managed.

BOSTON Kstlmnti'S as to the
fortune of the late IMwnrd C. Swift,
bead of the- - packing house of Swift
& Co. vary by several millions, ami
are conM'le-iahl- out of the iv. Tb'-estat- e

Is estlmatcel less than 11 mil
lion dollars. One- - of Mr Swiff close
friends says it was 9 million cloliaa
Within the last f.w Mr. Swift
gave, considerable, attention to his
affairs, wee-din- out all doubtful

esttiients. with a that
lis estate now com.tins only the' very
bef securities He- - accumulated a
small foituni' in 'nlt-- SIhm- - Xl.o bin-ei-

sIim k cm the iiiliane of the- - best
two yen's He held 2 .''""1 shares of
1'nlted States Sme lting pie fe ried li'id
commi'ii htm k

For the Delaware. 1 12.000.

MPSKt iGFK. I T Indian Aire lit
l,"e has flU'.oo.l ;lt his
ami tl.e lie-la- are s pe-- capita pavinint
w!l b'g;n April L' I'l I'.artii svllle
This pamo'iit was orib iiil more than
a vi fir a o and Is n st-- f tb ment In fuil
of nil cl.ilns of the' Delaware tiloe-o-

Inell.iiis iumIii"! the go nineiit
K.ie ll elll.ew.ire w i!l tr,e t ftf.'r.ii The
pu c Hie lit will I e in. oh' In I l,i !e v 111.-- .

April "; Nowata. Aril CT. and Vlril
ta. Ma;. 2 Curie adult will be alleiw-e-

to elrnw menu y for bltiKe If. npd
fur mlncus legal guardian iiiijMiliited
by the- - rouit will draw liioin y. Ad

inlnltralors will ibaw per capltei for
Is male s who have- - die-- since Or-tu-

i r 11 .Peel Tlie-i- aie I.leo I s. rx

wsres who will shar-- ' In the pa nie-nt- .

Fiuhting for Iowa Governorship.
PI'S Ml ll N V'M. I - For the first

time In the ty of the .aitv In)
l.. .. e, ,.li..,l..M f,.r 11... II. .., ill,."' j

i ,i .....11.1111 r t"llll I I

emor Cummins and Represe nt.it U e

George 1 Perkins, nut In Joint do- -

bate on issues wllhlii the piutv. Thee
spoke at Spirit Ijike this d'tiriiiMin
to a laiKo audience, bolh speakeis
being warmly greeted The
was a part of the fight of the two fac-
tion of the paid for control if Dick
Insoti county, whleh happe ns to be the
smallest In the stale from pi Int of
lepii'sentatlun lu the cumin ; stati
con cut ion

Oklahoma Bankers Arraimjed.
C.n IIKIF. OK Charles K. PU

llngsle-y- . preside nt, and Janus C.
Robb, vice president of I he defunct
Capitol National lunik has le e n ar-- t

ii n u t el before Federal Juel.-- Irwin
on indictments charging thc'it with
tsnk wrecking. Both wuicd the

of the indictments nnd took
tweniy four hours to plead.

Ran Into Edward's Carriage.
IvONDo.N! -- Telegraphing from Cor-

fu a ecu iesKindi'iit of the London
Ftandard sais that a car 'aire In
w hich were King Kdward Hit I tjue-- n
Alexander whs run Into by a cait In
whli h were a liumlier of drrink' n es-ants- .

The royal can lane was not
damage d.

Dcrto Snow in SouthDskota.
ARKHDKF.N, H. D - Thlnv Inches)

tif snow Is ri Kuled at Bow die, S p .
and la still falling heailly. A Mil-
waukee train la stalled In snow drifts
half a mil" wciel of that lown In
Almd 'cn It baa been lalnlin stead-
ily for two data, i

Wetlman Sard Good Bve.
MA DIS( i. WIS Walter

bade faiewill f.i bis mother hole,
prejratoiy to his Ninth is.! alr
blfi trip. He salU fiom New Yolk

Ajtll ! atii) front Norway June 20,

They Stand Alone.
ptaiiillnij Mil In held relief, oil obxie,

ml s a ceumpii liens exuiuplit of opoei,
frieiik and hiiiiesl et.'iilliif wnh the Oek
am! aniictnl, are lr 'lrr'a FaToritw
Prw. riplleiii for We-n- elev.

bllilile-.l- . nervous. ' run down," puln-r- :i

k women, and 1r. pierce a (iol 'sn
Meelunl I iiniiiverv, tho f.miens rctiie-el-

fur weak nl'iinx li, liiiligi'stl'Ui. nr
torpid liver, or biileuinne-'S- , all

catarrhal a(T-- - timis, whether of the
leniew-h- , Uiwe-is- kidneys, blkdder, l

passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu-
cous p:isii(re-a- . also ns an e renii'dr
for all dise.is.-- s arisins freun thin, wate-r- r

or impure blood, a scrofulous aiid thiu
affections.

Each hottln cf the above me?dieine'
upon Its wrapper a bsdire of hon-

esty in ttie full let of inrreMieMs com- -

f'sinir it printed in ;ii;ia.
frsnk and iipm publicity plans-thes-

in a elnrf nil by t't'm-o(i- '.
tint Is the p'sranfy e.f the ir

nients. They cannot tee classed as patei.t
nor secret medicines for they are neither

hriny ttf kwtwn cttmfaintion.
lr Viere-e- - tee'.s that lie ran afford to

take the afl)ii te?d Into his full coiithletie-- e

and lay all the ingrc-dicut- of his nictii-cine- -s

freely Ktforf? them because then
iturrecJIe'iit are such as are eiders, d aid
most slre'iicly praio-- by cf tho
most emiiie-ii- t tncelie-a- l wrile'i-- s as cures
for the diseasra for whle h the--ee uicdi
cine fire rieuiin,eiid'-il- . Therefore, the
afliici'si dn not have to rely aloue U'-- i

Tr Pierce's as l ih
curative value cf his mxlieine

Candy rtieerniiel
A glani-- e at the prieitesi oev

eeki h Uittle will show that no aioohcl aid
no harmful or hahil forudiig dniys enter
Into l'r. Pierce's iiieelli-lii?- , thry bring
wholly comieeiurele-e- i glyceric extrncts
t f tho ro?t of native, Anierican fore-i- t

pUtits. Thine sr.- - Ut and safest f.-- r

the cure of most llrgi-rinef- chr.itiii'
Ir. It. V. Ptrrc can I we C"nsnUv

rues, by addressing him at HulTni",
N. V, and mil romieitinie-atlon- s trv t
garde-e- i as sncretlly coufldential.

It is at y'to be well as 111 Irl
much mere Coiiti;eatioD is
the cause cf a any fomis of l.Uir- - ltr.
Pirn-- e Pltrasar.t PeiirSs cure

They are tit.y. piigHr-ci'.ites- grn
tiles. One little- - l'e lle-- l ' is a tti-- laxa-
tive two a nnd r..t LarUc A.l defers u
BeexllciliCS K-- tlic-lu- .

Warning to Elklns.
Be feire be is through wt;h his dn- -

lr,,...ra.. ..i.e. , I' Mii.MVH I Kill! ...FI.V. V IIIIIIUKir,j

Senator Klkin will hate reason to re-- -

!n..M .1.. .. .. . e. .e . .. I. i t ...e ,., ,
e.iie en- - Mi'i iu eiif
frog that fell off a table and b'u w up.

the house. Ios Angeles Kxpress.

Chlcsgi. Ill The Pssnenger
of the Chicago North ttni'erj

Hailw-a- i nnouners that the ojkpih: g

of the Wind liHe-- r or Shoshone
put. lie Urids In Wyoming s

been peisrp-ine- until Augue.! l.eti,
by Joint resolution of congrem.

K.illro.i I c emu no i ion to the
boriler Is lee I ng puhsd rap u'v,

and will pto'.iably be toiupleve.l witlt-L- u

a lew weeks.

England's Drink Bills.
We hae sp Un of tl.e sure and

steaely growth of te e tn the
t'nlte-- Slates due- - to yttrium factiera.
iiidii.itrlal, . eyjeclal, and sani-
tary. In Kngl.end figures tisie Just

furnished wl.H h the
linpre-ie- that, tn the wind of

a l.i'M'bui puj-- e r, "the re Is a gr.idiii.I
fluting 'f the nation Into l.sblts if
sobriety." Dr. Ii.iw-.ei- liuma, analyz-
ing tb official returns if the

of Intoxii at lug liquors consum-
ed In the- - litilt-- kingdom during !."''.
concludes that there bus been a de-

lete use of nearly f ;.re ooini.io 1 l,e

!ear under r- - w , nioreoier. Is it I
exceptional In this ri-- i t. It i. in
tact, the sum a ceiif-cu-t!- e

nse , eM ndilute on a!ce-bol-

be vi tage s The d ere e; for
I'.iol was over .'S "O.oim. The total
decrease lu Hie- - national drink bill In,

the; six ye at iiiuuuiits to aleout
Re'ccilei lie laid.

"Too Many Wrecks."
The Railway Age. a Journal deWc--

to the technical and roniniercla! slde
of rallroailliii.'. rccintly jnililili ! sit
article In whlih the chstge Is plain-
ly made with nfeience to the ope-i- i

Hon of raili "there .ne loo many
Wiceks" It woiilel have been woniiv
of attention coining f i out a pulille .elloii
eteielllig genetal su!'Jeri. but It !

given spe-clu- l slgnlf Icsni e throucrt l'
appearancie In a t ledlrsl without
the slightest taint of sensationalism .

line. Indeed, te ile el by ele cide'l
colU'-rVatls- While- - Its sH'Clul field
Is Intuited.--- Atlanta Ciiusiitutlon

DOCTOR

Ws Quick to See That Coffee Poiaoa
Was Dolnf the Misihleef.

A lady tells of a bad case of coffee
polsonlnf and It In a way so sim
ple sul straightforward that literary
(kill could Hot Improve It.

"I had r.ruialglc headaches for
II years. ' she ssy. "and hate suffered
untold agony. he n I first began to
have the.n 1 weighed IIH pounds, but
they brought me down lo 110 I

went to many doctor and they gai
me only temporary relief. So I suf-fe-r-

ou, till one day In P.K4, woman
doctor told me to drink Postutu Fcsid
Coffee. She said 1 looked like 1 was
code poisoned.

"So I begun to drink Posium tit
I gained 5 iiounds in the first lew
weeks and am still gaining, but not
so fast as at first. My headache beg in
to leave me after I had used Postitnt

bout twi weeks Ions enough I ex-

pect to get the coffee poison out of my
system.

"Now that a fw months hate
passed stme I began to use Postum
Find Coffee. I can gladly say that t
never know what a neuralgic headache
Is like any more, and It was noth-
ing but Postum that cured me. Be-

fore I used Postum I ncier went out
Ion: I would net bewildered and

would uot know which way to turn.
Now I go aloue and my bead Is ss
rlenr t bell. By brain and nerves

te stronger than thry have bce-- for
years" Name tlvvu by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, ML h,

Tnetee resaou. Hssl the l.ttle
Us.k, "Tie Road to Wellviile." U

.


